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Practical Sugpatlona far Con4uctlng Bible Olaa&

Practical Suggestions for Conducting Bible Claaes.
Biblo cl088C9, generally speaking, may be divided into three
cla88C8. Tho ao-called Junior Biblo class cooaiata of the young people
who hnvo been confirmed in recent yean, who still retain a large
amount of tho information imparted to them in tho trainin,r-clall
ond tho cntcchumcn lesson, but do not poaaeaa tho background of
odult oxperiencc ond thinking ond J1cnco requiro an approach in
keeping with thoir ogo ond knowledge. Tho ao-cnllod Senior Bible
clnas conaiata of young 1l00plo of tho senior ogc, such aa have, u
n rule, finished high achool ond modo their firat pol'80DDI contacta
with life, for which reason their ,riowpoint ,vill ordinarily- be that
of Joto odolCiJCCnce. While they still Jock experience, their thinking
will, na a rule, bo foirly ndvnuccd, in fact, often bo unueua]b' keen,
moro ao thon thnt of adults who hn,·o gone atalo in their intellectual
aeth•itics. And fiuol]y we hn,•e the mixed, or general, Bible cbllt,
in which wo nmy ha,•e oll confirmed members of the congregation
present, from those who were juat confirmed to those who have their
life's journey behind them nnd con supply enlightening auggcatiom
nnd other hcl11s from the e.'tpcrienco of a long coreer.
But no mattc.r what the clmrnctcr nnd tl10 complexion of the
Dible clnss itself mny be, Bible-class work, like topic work in young
pooplo'a aocietios, seems to belong to tho moat difficult tnaka of faithful
pnatora. And tl1ere ia no denying that tho conducting of Bible claue1
ia difficult work, that it requires tl10 most careful preparation and
tho most painstaking application on tl10 part of tho pastor or leader.
It ia apt to tako nll tho vitnlity, emotionolity, intcl]igcnce, and epiritullli ty thnt o. man po99CSSC9.
Our question is : ll'lLat tl,o
,nall,od& lcadar
shall
Bible-clan
••·
work, and how may he appl11tl,om to tho but ad·r:antage,
Let ua o.asumo thnt tho lesson ia that of Acta 10, 21-40: The
Tumult of Demetrius. Tllo outline of tbia lC890n, or tho IC880n plan,
would be npproximntely tho following: A-l11•i•: Plam of Po.ul at tbo.t time, '"'· 21. 22.
TJ10 1peooh of Demotriua, vv. 23-27.
The effect of the apeech, vv. 28-34.
Tho end of the riot, ,,v. 35-41.
Dltflcuitiu: -

Tho meaning of "ailver ■hrlnH for Diana."
The ■lgnlftcauco of "Tho law la open, and there are cleputfeL•
Special Topic•: The temple of Diana at Epbeau■•
The rulen of EphHua (A■larch■).
Olie/ Laarnta:The bigotry of idolatey.

Agitation by reference to the clangor of fluncial lou.
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The int, in fact, tho traditional method of conducting a Bible

c1aa ii by the eo-called ledure melhotl, with tho loader doing moat,
if
all, tho talking. This does not mean, hoWOYOr, that tho leader
will 11"8 a 10-called running commentary, or rambling ezegesis, of
the J)IIIUp, interspersed with occnsional practical applicatiODL To
lit through tho nverngo Bible 1C880n of this kind in the midst of intolIiaent, \\•ide-nwnko, well-indootrinnted young people of our Church is
a torturo, to sicy tho lenet. In most cll8es tho pl'Cllontntion will lnck
the mo■t eucntinl fenturo of n rcnl lesson, tho pnrticipntion of those
PN!lellt. At its best it mo.y be on informotionnl homily, while nt its
worst it becomes n dry-ns-dust prenehment.
Yet tho lecture method cnn bo used if it is properly applied nnd
reenforccd. This cnn be done if tho lender UBC8 tho blnckbonrd for
hi■ outline ns well ns for illustrntions ond rcferencca. He mny
furthermore nttnin his object if ho mnkes his prcsentntion ns vivid
a■ Polliblo throughout, with con tnnt opplicntion of the test to
Prt!iCDt-doy condition nnd circumstnnees. E,,cn ao we ,vould strongly
lie pnuso
■uggest thot
from time to timo to allow for questions on
the port of thoso in nttendnnce or to suggest n. few topics for further
discuuion. To thot extent nt lenst his lesson will follow the principle of self-activity. But it tokes nn unusunlly nblo lender to use
the lecturo method effectively in Biblo-olll88 work.
But tho second
motbod
for conducting Biblo clll88CS, tho outlineducunio1t ,nolliocl, is a great
improvement over
the straight lecture
method. For this method it is nccessnry thnt tho members of the
clan or the u scmbly bm•o printed or multigrnphed copies of the topic
in their l1onds. It mu t bo understood thnt the Bible il6tdf i6 alway•
lite ffilZ lczt-'boo'/,; and tho.t Bible- tudy lenflets nnd booklets should
bo merely supplementnry and nncillnry. If there is any dnnger thnt
the 1tudcnts will hnvo their attention diverted from tl10 Bible-text by
any helps which might bo gi,•en them, such helps sbould not be
furnished.
But with only nn outline of tho lesson or topic in tho hnnds of
tho Bible-clnu members the lender mny introduco the topic in n. few
word■, alao explaining tho outline in brief, so thnt nll present mny
underatnnd whnt tho content nnd tho purposes of tho lOBSOn o.rc. Tho
lCilOn proper consists in n. diseuBBion or conversation concerning one
point after tho other, with the lender constnntly supplying thought
or development questions. For example: Who.t do wo know a.bout
tho provinces mentioned vv. 21 nnd 22 in the story of Paul's mis■ionary laborsl (Macedonin, Acho.io., Asin.) What does the Bible
tell 111 nbout tho companions and friends of Pnul mentioned in this
leuon I (Timotheus, Erastus, Gnius, .Aristnrchus, Alexander.) What
WU the real reason behind the uprising of Demetrius I
If the leader watches his time nnd also notes the reaction of

...
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the members of the class. ho will havo little trouble about- rn1int,.ining
intel'Qllt nt a high level throughout tho lesson period. But it hi mdent tlint he must prcporc himself most thoroughly in order to do
really offectivo work. It is self-evident that ho will have mape od,
if poasible, pictul'Cil of Epbceue, of tho ancient temple, of tho tbclter,
of tho image of tho goddess Diano, rcody to bo shown; in fact, tho
more ,,ieuol instruction is ovniloblo, tho rnoro moy interest bo aroUll!CI
ond ruointoincd. A abort excur&tlB on Romon government in tho
pro,•inccs presented by tl1e lender will likewise stimulnto tho attention
of tho clnu.
TJ10 third method which hos been found very uaeful is tho metbocl
of otdZinc analysi8, will. members of l11 0 group loading the tlvcvuia1.
If tl1ia method is u ed, it is ngain ncccssory thnt oll the mombon of
the class be pro,•idcd with o foirly complete outline of the IC11011.
But tho ehiof ond distinctive :fenturo is this, thnt a £aw mcmbcn of
the group or society bo prcpnrcd ond 11rc11nre thcmaclvcs beforehand
t-0 toke a port in lending tho discussion. For this porticulor leuon
four lenders would bo suffleient, eneb ono of thcso being in charge of
one section of tho passage. They nro to bring out tho main points
of their respective sections by menns of o tolk of from one to thl'l'O
minutes,
wl1ich
by
tl1e points " 'hich they linvo orrongcd ore to be
presented for discussion to tl1e whole group. At tl10 aomo tirne thl!IO
discussion-lcndore could introduco eitl1er somo diffiulty or some apcciol
topic of the text. If this work is properly coocl1cd, it will invariably
stimulate tho other members of tl1e group to contribute their beit to
the discussion, ond the Dible-lesson con bo mndo moat intel'Cltini;
and fruitful.
The fourth method which hos been used
success
with
ia the
topical-que1tio11, method. In this cnso it is not noccsaary to hue
printed or mimeographed outlines rcody, unless tho members o{ the
class request them for their prepnrntion of tho lesson to guide them,
as it were, in their study of tho text. If this method is to be auccmful, tho possoge to bo discussed in nny lesson mustannounced
be
•t
the end of tho preceding loason. Tho method requires tbot the leader
havo a number of questions, usually nbout ton or twelve, prepared on
slips, in such a wny that
every ono present receives a question.
Let us suppose that tho group conaista of forty members ond that
eight topical queations ho,•e been preporcd. Then ooch of the eight
questions will bo in the l1onds of five members of the group. The
leader wiJI osk each subdivision with the some question to usemble
in somo port of tho room in order to discuss the question and itA
answer for a few minutes, the length of timo being caro!ul)y watched
by the looder. The class wm then be seoted in order, and members of
each group will discuss
answer the
to tho respective questions. This
ia o splendid woy of stimulating aclf-octivity; for there is on element
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of riftlry connected with the method that auataim intereat in a ffl'7
•wfactory DWmer.
The iifth method ia really a variety of that juat preaented, nameb',
one that ia buecl upon typewritten or JDimeosraphed aheota containing

ll'Vl-fah• or multiple-choice altJtemmla or question■• prepared 'b7 the
with pedogosical training. It will be
found advisable
J1ave
to
about ten imJIOf"lcinl statements to be disCUiied and pouibly twenty minor pointa, which can be taken up
incidentalq or as time will permit. Statements which could be used
in CODDection with tho lesBOn outline given above are: H heathen are aatiaficd with their own religion, Christian misaioDDriea should mako no attempt to convert them to Obristiamty.
A miuionary may nt nll times refrain from pla.cing his life in

leader or b:, aomo other
peraon

danger.
The town clerk made legitimate use of his knowledge of mob

PQcho)ogy.

The ouembly of Greek cities wna the prototype of a Christian
mngregation in its ndminiatrntion.
It depends upon tho mnke-u1> of tho clnu, of course, whether
:res-no statements such tl8 su(,-gestcd obovo might aafel:, be employed
or whether the leader would profor simpler qucations. But experience Ima shown that an np1>ronch of this kind will stimulate indi,•idunl
• and oc
elnBS th ity ond havo excellent results.
Wo mayo atat in conclu ion that these methods have nll been
tried out DB here briefly described and hovebeen found most valUDble.
Whate,'Cr we can do, by the way of stimulating methods, by introducing a wealth of visualinst.ruc tion material, and especially by
haring our attendants at Bible elaBS do their own thinking, will
cmainly mako such e1DS8CS eminently worth while.

P. E. KaETZlUNN.

~il"ofitionen ii6er o~en.
bie altfircljlicljen ~erif
Cirfter 9lbllentifonntan.
~ta t t 1j. 21, 1- 9.

Sit Ic&cn in fdjtucren 8citcn. ~nttiiufdjuno, Blot, ~cracicib, eoff•
nungl iofig!cit unb !llcrameif(ung finb an bet ltaoeBotbnung. bet
~n
!!Brit unb in bet Stirdjc, im allocmcincn unb !Jeim cinacincn. Wudj bei
..~ odjtct
, 6timmung.
frcuc
B bidjl" (fton!rdc mat•
uni ~rrfdjt acitcnhleil cine tcdjt tdi(Jc
ftellung.)
bet ~ctoibi
S>a etj~llt
ruf:
8ion
{Begen•
feitig
h>it un nuf: .,ffreuct cud), iijt (njtiftcn aUel" (i?icb 18.)
!&ct !onncn luitgrgcnloodigcn
11113 untct
ltmftanbcn hlitl(id'j
fnuenY GJi(Jt un bic Wbbcntl3cit tatfadjtidj
ffreube! ltrfndjc aut
igc cudj,Giana geh>ifs
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